NEDUMPURAM GRAMA PANCHAYATH

NEDUMPURAM COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY
PATHANAMTHITTA DISTRICT
NEDUMPURAM COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY

ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE PATH OF THREE YEARS (2018-2020)
NEDUMPURAM

Nedumpuram is a Village in Thiruvalla, Pathanamthitta District in the state of Kerala, India. It is situated 5 k.m. away from sub-district headquarter Thiruvalla and 34 k.m. away from Pathanamthitta. Nedumpuram village total population is 12694 and number of houses are 3397. Female Population is 53.0%, Village literacy rate is 90.2% and Female literacy rate is 47.9%.

ABOUT NEDUMPURAM CDS

The Kudumbashree movement was started in November 2002 in Nedumpuram Grama Panchayath, in Pathanamthitta District of Kerala, with the objective of poverty alleviation and women empowerment. The Nedumpuram Kudumbasree movement stands by giving confidence, vigor and leadership to vulnerable and poor families of the panchayath.

A new leadership has now awakened. CDS have been able to work, to achieve the goal of employment and income for all. The powers and responsibilities of the CDS have increased.
Nedumpuram CDS is in the good position in Kudumbashree Mission, Pathanamthitta District. It is achieved through the dynamic leadership of Ms. Suja.P.K, the CDS Chairperson with the help of her CDS Members.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>District : Pathanamthitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Block : Pulikeezhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Panchayath : Nedumpuram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CDS : Nedumpuram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ADS : 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Total NHGS : 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Total Members : 3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SC NHG : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SC NHG Members : 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Special NHG : 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Elderly NHG : 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>No. of NHG Graded : 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Linked : 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Total Thrift Amout : 2,65,60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Total Internal Loan : 7,35,43,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>No. of NHGS Audited : 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>No. of NGHS given M.G : 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Amount of M.G : 6,35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Interest Subsidy : 1,35,38,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Revolving Fund : 3,75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>VRF : 28,20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kudumbashree MIS : 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>TB MIS : 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>NHG &amp; ADS ProfileCreation : 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Destitute Free Kerala beneficieries : 111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 Total ME Units : 54
27 Members in ME : 320
28 No. of Members in Haritha Karma Sena: 20
29 No. of Balasabhas : 22
30. No. of Members in Balasabhas : 385
31 No. of JLGS : 45
32 No. of JLG Members : 235
33 Total JLG Loan Amount : 55,00,000
34 JLG Incentive : 5,37,000
35 JLG Interest Subsidy : 2,50,000
36 RKLS Loan : 14,21,85,000
37 Covid Loan : 1,70,12,000
38 Muttathe Mulla : 50,00,000

### NEDUMPURAM CDS OFFICE BEARERS DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>PHONE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suja P.K</td>
<td>CDS Chairperson</td>
<td>6282465901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayadevi</td>
<td>CDS Vice Chairperson</td>
<td>9961239351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arun.R</td>
<td>Member Secretary</td>
<td>9074126676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheenamol A.</td>
<td>CDS Accountant</td>
<td>9605893798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. GENERAL ACHIEVEMENTS OVER THE LAST THREE YEARS

The CDS team is working hard to bring all the families of the Grama Panchayath Under the organisation of Kudumbashree. CDS succeeded to include 1210 womens in Kudumbashee by forming 68 new NHG’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Nos.</th>
<th>Total Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General NHG</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly NHG</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special NGH (Formed by differently abled people)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haritha NHG</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAYOJANA SANGAMAM

As part of relationship Kerala Project, which focus the mental health and social empowerment of elderly people CDS conducted “VAYOJANA SANGAMAM” (Elderly meeting) with the help of Nedumpuram Ayurveda Dispensary. This programme named as “SAYAM PRABHA”. Allopathy, Ayurveda, Homeopathy Medical Camps are conducted in the part of this programme.

1. Kudumbashree members participated Arangu (Kudumbashree Arts Programme), programmes and attained. First position in Lalithaganam and Nadanpattu. The informal education programme “Kudumshree School” successfully completed and the third phase activity by name “ARIVULSAVAM”, 410 members participated.

2. CDS contributed Rs.1.25 Lakhs from Kudumbashree members and sponsorship from wellwishers and give the medical support, food kit, dressess to St. Mary’s Convent Charitable Society, Vallamkulam

3. As part of SNEHANIDHI programmes CDS Collected Rs.55,000/- in the last 3 years and provide Medical Assistance to the Chronic diseases patients
II. ACHIEVEMENTS IN MICRO FINANCE

BANK LINKAGE DETAILS
From 2018 to 2020 CDS availed 100% Bank linkage 166 NHG’S, were graded and linked with banks. Rs.14,95,85,000 was given to the neighbouring groups in the form of linkage Loan. In every month Member Secretary, CDS Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, CDS Accountant are arranged a meeting in bank monitoring committee. So that the repayments of loans are regular.

Interest Subsidy Details
from 2018 to 2020 CDS disbursed the interest subsidy of Rs.1,35,38,000.

Matching Grant
In Nedumpuram CDS, matching grant of Rs.85,000/- was distributed in the financial year 2018-19.

Revolving Fund
National Rural Livelihood Mission provides Rs. 3,75,000 to 25 eligible NHG from 2018 to 2020.

Vulnerability Reduction fund
Nedumpuram CDS provides Rs. 28,20,000/- to 160 NHG’s (Flood affected NHS) as Vulnerability Reduction fund

Resurgent Kerala Loan Scheme (RKLS)
Nedumpuram CDS give 14,21,85,000 to 159 NHG’s as RKLS Loan. In Pathanamthitta District our CDS awarded the Trophy from Sri. Mohanraj Jacob (President of Panchayat Presidents Association) for issuing majoring RKLS Loan to flood affected JLG’s
CHIEF MINISTERS HELPING HAND LOAN SCHEME (CMHLS)

During the pandemic of Covid-19 in Nedumpuram CDS 138 NHG groups were identified for Chief Ministers “Sahaya Hastham” (Helping Hand) loan Scheme and an amount of Rs. 1,70,12,000 got sanctioned. In Pathanamthitta District Abhaya Kudumbashree in ward -1 got the first cheque Rs. 1,20,000 from Hon. Minister Adv. K.Raju (Forest Minister)

KUDUMBASHREE STHREE SURAKSHA BHIMA YOJANA (KSSBY)

Another activity was including the NHG members in the insurance scheme. Till now 1498 members included in this scheme.

KSFE Vidyashree Scheme

The Online education programme for children during the threat of Covid-19, The KSFE(Kerala State Financial Enterprises) and Kudumbashree. Join hands and implement a scheme “KSFE Vidyashree Scheme” In Nedumpuram CDS the scheme benefits to 89 members from 56 NHG's
III. ACHIEVEMENTS IN MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM

Nedumpuram CDS Completed
State MIS - 100%
TB MIS - 100%

IV. MICRO ENTERPRISES AND MARKETING

Over the last three years, 26 new ventures started operating under the CDS. The following are some of the successfully functioning MEs

1. **Haritha Karma Sena** started 2 units such as hiring units and event management group.

2. **Kudumbashree helpdesk** unit functioning in Nedumpuram Panchayath.

4. Six units was severely affected the flood on 2018. Rs.3,40,000/- given to this units as an incentive for sustain the flood.

5. CDS initiated to avail loan from Canara Bank and District Co-operative bank to the MES.

6. RKDP subsidy Rs.7,00,000 to single and group enterprises. Availed 10 lakshs from D.M under CEF fund is distribiruted to 14 M.E units

7. Already a swanthanam worker is actievely working in our Panchayath.

8. Arise Trainings for plumbing, electrical and 3D painting are conducted. Construction of soak pit unit under MGNREGS scheme is undertaken by the CDS team.

9. In collaboration with Water Authority Department CDS placed 1 NHG Member as Meter Reader.

9. In Collaboration with Krishi Bhavan, Block Office, Veterinary Hospital, CDS placed NHG Members for the Post of sweeper.

10. In Sabarimala plastic free campaign at least 20 NHG members were actively participated.

11. CDS started “Thattukada”, “Pongala Kada” and “Nadan Bhakshanashala” in every year during the time of Chakkulathu Kavu Pongala festival time.

12. At the time of “Parumala Church Perunnal Padayathra”, Kudumbashree members given Sambaram, juices and snacks at road side places, for the walking persons.

13. CDS started Community Kitchen during Covid 19 in the month of March 2020 and later converted Janakeeya Hotel.

14. There are 20 Haritha Karma Sena members in Nedumpuram CDS. They collected non degradable wastes from households and gave it to Clean Kerala Company. These members were also engaged in the cleaning activities of quarantine centre working in Marthoma Ladies Hostel, Thiruvalla

15. There is Distinfectant team (related to covid 19) actively engaged in their works at Banks, school, quarantine centres, Primary Health Centres etc.
16. CDS started **Budget Hotel (Janakeeya Hotel)** in Podiyadi junction. We give food to quarantine centres working in First Line Treatment centre in Marthoma College Ladies Hostel, in Thiruvalla, Kadapra Panchayath quarantine Centre, Peringara Panchayath quarantine Centre and Thiruvalla Govt. Hospital.

17. Our Attractive ME units is Nutrimix unit. It is one of the toppest nutrimix unit in Pathanamthitta District five members working this unit and each one’s income per month is Rs.30,000. They give additional works 5 Kudumbashree members.

18. Our 38 M.E units are linked in Gio tagging

**V. ACHIEVEMENTS IN SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT**

The Destitute Free Kerala (DFK) programme has included 111 beneficiaries in DFK Project. Their Services like food, Medicine Education support are giving in every month. One Asraya Houe and four House maintanences are given. CDS conducting Medical camps collaborating with Health Centre, Homeo, Ayurveda and Allopathy. Health cards also distributed to these beneficiaries.
VI. BALASABHA

Our Panchayath is Bala Panchayath. There are 14 newly balasabha units were formed during the last 3 years. CDS conducting programmes like, Drug de addiction camp, exam fear counselling classes for childrens etc.

CDS Built a Balasabha Library in 2019 January. It include more than 125 books. Balasabha childrens promoted “Balakrishi”. They working in 5 cent. In Covid-19 pandemic period, Balasabha members actively participating District mission online programmes, and getting prizes also. They make bottle works, crafts with news paper, arts and crafts etc.
VII. ACHIEVEMENTS IN GENDER

Nedumpuram CDS involve very much in gender activities.

A Yoga class started for the womens and elders. Womens day Programmes, Training on the gender self Learning programme, self defence training, VIMUKTHI - excise -Training postive parental training. Days are celebrated eg. International Yoga day, Anti Drugs day, Children’s day

♦ Conducting Neetham Campaigns in 2018. Which aimed to sensitize people on violence against women and children.
♦ Disaster Management classess conducted in CDS Level in association with fire & safety

♦ GENDER RESOURCE CENTRE functioning very well Nedumpuram Panchayath. It is a Model GRC in Pulikkeezhu Block. Counselling services to women who are facing several issues. Each ward has a very well in functioning vigilant group. CDS has prepared a vulnerability Map which shows the areas where women are not secure. The problems of women are solved locally by conducting a meeting called “Gender corner”.
♦ GRC conducted various programmes like Drugs de addiction Camp name “Ninavu”, women wellness programme, elderly peoples day, world mentally retired day etc
♦ GRC conducted a training on paper carry bag, cover etc to elderly people in Vayojana NHG.
♦ Poster making competition conducted in Puthenkavu Govt. H.S. related to Anti Drugs Day.
The image shows a group of people in a meeting room. There are several banners with text in Malayalam. One banner reads: "ക്ഷമാശ്വദി അഞ്ചു ശവസ്ത്തി" and "നഥനാഥനായ ഗ്രാമോബ്ലോക്ക് യന്ത്രം അഞ്ചുമാത്രം താങ്കരിയിൽ പ്രതികാരം".

Another banner has text: "നഥനാഥനായ ഗ്രാമോബ്ലോക്ക് യന്ത്രം അഞ്ചുമാത്രം പ്രതികാരം നിലവിൽ. പ്രതിവിധി: 26-10-2019, 11 a.m.".

There is also a sign with the word "ANTI DRUG" written in pink on a white background.

The setting appears to be a community meeting or a public discussion.
SNEHITHA CALLING BELL

CDS has identified people who are living single without any support and have included in the programme "Snehitha Calling Bell" SCB beneficiaries in Nedumpuram CDS. Snehitha Calling Bell individual project Report submitted to Nedumpuram Grama Panchayath for including the Panchayat Plan. The beneficiaries were gathered in a meeting and their experiences were shared. Health volunteer and Balasabha childrens visited these beneficiaries and spent time with them. CDS Team (Ayurveda Doctor, CDS Chairperson, Community counsellor) monthly give door to door services are given to SCB beneficiaries.

Our honorable District Collector Sri. P.B. NOOH IAS visited to Snehitha Calling Bell beneficiaries and give them financial support. Also our honorable District Judge Sri. Bilkul Sir, Legal Advocate Sri. Ratheesh are visited Snehitha Calling Bell beneficiaries and give bathroom facility to Smt. Prasennakumari, Karathra Colony (mentally challenged SCB beneficiary.)
MAHILA KISSAN SASAHAKTIKARAN PARIYOJANA (MKSP)

With in the last three years Nedumpuram CDS formed 38 Joint liability Groups (JLG) farming on 130 acres. They got support from the agricultural department, Panchayath and Kudumbashree Mission.

Farmers Facility Centre actively working in Nedumpuram CDS. In 3900 cents land, banana, paddy, vegetables, turmeric, ginger and tapioca and other crops are being cultivated. Paddy is cultivated on 25 acres of land. Two vayagana JLG (Above Sixty years of age) actively working in farming. They cultivated vegetables, tapioca around 3 acres. All the JLGs are offered incentive and interest free loans 10 JLGs availed 2,00,000/- as flood relief. 23 JLG availed tool kit of Rs.5000/- each. Tool kit from RKDP, save the children kit (7 items) is also distributed to farmers.

21 JLG’s got incentive of Rs. 5,37,000/- and got loan of Rs.55,00,000. A plant nursery unit and Two Bio-Pharmacy units functioning in the CDS. One is in Kallumkal karshika Gaveshana Kendram and another in ward IV. Smart agriculture village project is also functioning like, Honey unit, Kune Krishy, 3 Units working in small scale value addition and 1 Unit is working in Large Scale value addition. Two Fodder units are working in and one Fruit processing unit as working in our CDS.

“Subhiksha Keralam” scheme aims at large scale production of paddy, fruits, vegetables, tubers, grains etc. CDS converted 1.5 acres of barren land into agricultural land in association with MGNREGA. CDS conducted monthly markets, Festival markets like Onam, vishu for selling the products of JLG’s. CDS arranged and exposure to visit Karumadi. 15 farmers availed this opportunity.

“Samrudhi” campaign conducted in every ward. As a result 14 new JLG’s are formed. All JLG members are linked in “Gio tagging”.
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DDUGKY

Last three years 44 students were enrolled and 16 students got the job placement. CDS conducted a mobilization camp, Job mela in panchayath level. 38 students from Asraya families are enrolled in the DDUGKY programmes. Awareness programmes conducted in door to door facilities in ward level and in the MGNREGS working places.
EFFORTS DURING FLOOD

Flood affected almost all wards in Nedumpuram Panchayath. Nedumpuram CDS had actively involved in flood related activities during the flood in 2018 and 2019. CDS has arranged help desk facilities in camps. Community kitchens were run in the camps and the JLG groups had brought the vegetables in the community kitchen. Kudumbashree members contributed Rs. 1,65,000 to community kitchen. Cleaning activities were done post flood by the vigilant group and kudumbashree members. Dress, Mat, Food, Clothes are supplied in the camps. Rs. 1,37,475 was given in flood relief activities by collecting one day thrift from all the NHG’s of Nedumpuram CDS. 25 booklets of Navakeralam Lotteries were sold as a part of Navakeralam Project. Mobilised materials worth Rs. 1,50,000 from Kudumbashree members and transported it to another flood relief district.

State Mission Team Visited the deadly flood affected areas in ward X two Camps working in the Harijan Colony and Ambedkar Colony and “Ottaphore kadavu Palam”. People built ordinary tents in the palam. The state mission team visited these areas and give support to them in the form of food materials, dress, stationery, kitchen house materials etc. All those are in the leadership of Smt. Soyamadam. We thank for her vauble support.
COVID-19 ACTIVITIES

Special whats app groups formed at Panchayath level and thus sharing covid related information and instructions to the grass root level.

As part of the grand care programmes, CDS took special efforts to call the beneficiaries of DFK and snehitha calling bell beneficiaries who are above the age of 60 and provided them mental support through telephone calls. Also the needs of them were sought and provided with the support of the Health and Panchyath.

Kudumbashree members were actively involved with the kit making process in the SUPPLICO. Kudumbashree members were actively involved with the ward level Rapid Response Team and engaged with the distribution of notice about COVID-19, Medicine Distribution etc. Distributed Vegetables seeds to all households in CDS for promoting agriculture.

Kudumbashree Members donated Rs. 1,49,000 to first Line Treatment Centre and working in Marthoma Ladies Hostel, Thiruvalla.
KARUTHAL CAMPAIGN

For Supporting the Kudubashree enterprises in income generation, CDS actively participated in distributing the Kudubashree product kit. This activity has helped the entrepreneurs and farmers in generating an income during the lock down. Mask Tailoring Units produced 2800 masks and distributed in every waid and institutions. In Nedumpuram Grama Panchayath ward VIII, 19 Kudumbashree units contributed 510 Towels and distributed it to Asha workers, PHC Staffs.

COMMUNITY KITCHEN

In Nedumpuram Grama panchayath Kudumbasree CDS started community kitchen on 27 March 2020. The Panchayath and CDS mutually worked together for establishing community kitchen. The fund needed was collected through contribution through various voluntary organizations, agencies, ADS and neighbourhood groups. The panchayath was able to mobilize the donations, run the community kitchen. Food kit directly supplied to the examined patients. Food kit distributed to DFK beneficiaries, Guest labourers, Duty Police Officers, beggers etc. Total 46 days Foot kits are supplied. Total Numbers 8012 packet
MOST SATISFYING EXPERIENCE OF THE CDS CHAIR PERSON

As a CDS Chairperson Smt. SUJA P.K. felt contented with the efforts undertaken for Snehitha Calling Bell Scheme for the benefit of isolated category in the community and identified 11 beneficiaries. One day Sangamams are arranged for them. Christmas cakes, other gifts are distributed for them. One beneficiary asked a standing wheel chair. CDS initiated to try him to get it, and helped him to start a cookies unit. Our honorable District Collector Sri. P.B. Noohu IAS visited the Snehitha Calling Bell beneficiaries and giving assistance to them. Also our District Judge and officers from legal authorities also visited the SCB Beneficiaries. State Mission Team Visited the deadly flood affected areas in ward X two Camps working in the Harijan Colony and Ambedkar Colony and “Ottaphese kadavu Palam”. People built ordinary tents in the palam. The state mission team visited these areas and give support to them in the form of food materials, dress, stationery, kitchen house materials etc. All those are in the leadership of Smt. Soyamadam. We thank for her vauble support. That was the most satisfying experiences.

By doing so many things, Nedumpuram CDS is working very well by creating a good model for the kudumbashree movement. I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the neighbourhood groups of CDS and ADS. The panchayat administrative committee and the kudumbashree District Mission for their support and co-operation.

SUJA P. K.
CDS CHAIR PERSON